Southwestern Michigan Engineering Societies

39th Annual Engineers Week Dinner
February 20, 2018
at WMU Bernhard Center (North Ballroom)

For the last few months the Engineers Week Dinner Steering Committee has been preparing for the 39th Annual Engineers Week Dinner event. Much of the logistics planning is now finalized, however, we are still in need of sponsors.

As in past years, we are reaching out to out to local businesses, professional societies, groups and individuals to sponsor this event. Your financial support will be used to underwrite speaker expenses, award scholarships, and subsidize dinner registration fees for hundreds of students. Options for general and scholarship donations are listed below.

In addition to general contributions, The Engineers Week Dinner Planning Committee offers the opportunity for you to sponsor a table of up to eight guests. The cost is $500 per table. This is a great way to recognize employees’ contributions.

With your help, the 2018 Engineers Week Dinner will be even more successful than previous editions. Please consider a financial contribution to the Southwestern Michigan Engineering Societies 39th Annual Engineers Week Dinner.

This year’s guest speaker is comedian and engineer Don McMillan. Don has a master’s degree from Stanford University and worked in Silicon Valley for 10 years. In 1991 Don left the corporate life and to pursue a career in stand-up comedy. Notable achievements include winning multiple comedy competitions and appearances in commercials, tv shows and films. His heart, however, remains in engineering and Don uses his background to take a lighthearted look at business-life, technology, and the everyday life.

Event Schedule: 5:30pm - Social Hour * 6:30pm - Dinner/Awards * 7:30pm - Presentation

To Contribute – You can make donations by filling out the form below. (you can also contribute online at http://wmich.edu/engineer/eweek). Call John Lobo (269) 342-3342 or e-mail gracaloboj@asme.org with questions.

John Lobo
2018 Engineers Week Dinner
Steering Committee

2018 Engineers Week Dinner Contributions

Name: ______________________ Company: ______________________
Address: ______________________________________________________
City: ___________________________ ZIP Code: ___________________
Phone (w): _______________________ Fax: _______________________

Donations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Society of Manufacturing Engineers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Society of Plastics Engineers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Society of Women Engineers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Benefits ($500+)                  | $ _________ |
| Patrons ($250+)                   | $ _________ |
| Contributors ($100+)              | $ _________ |
| Table Sponsor ($500/ea)           | $ _________ |
| Sponsored Scholarship (suggested $500+ each) | $ _________ |
| Scholarship fund                  | $ _________ |

Total Enclosed $ _____________

Make checks payable to: SW Engineers Week Dinner
Return form with payment to: WMU - College of Engineering and Applied Sciences
attn: Engineers Week Dinner 2018
1903 W. Michigan Ave - Parkview Campus
Kalamazoo MI 49008-5336

Online Payment: http://wmich.edu/engineer/eweek